The Christmas treat at the Children's Hospital, Coventry, was delayed by the scarlet fever epidemic, and only took place last week. There was the usual tree, games, songs, and, above all, a good tea. Dr. Miller, Miss Easton, and many guests did their best to give the poor little ones a pleasant evening.
Mr. John Norbury presided last week at the annual meeting of the City of London Truss Society. The report read stated that over nine thousand patients were relieved last year, and that the work of the society increases annually. Mr. Kingdon was chosen vice-president,"and Mr. Langton and Mr. McCready were appointed surgeons.
We have heard of dislocation of the jaw-bone from yawning, but a far more awful warning to lazy folk comes from Cambridge, U.S. Mr. Lackey of that town, it is said, has ruptured some of the ligaments of the vertebrae by indulging in an extra big yawn, and his condition is considered very critical. In future, however tired we may feel, we had better remember that yawning is not only impolitic, but also dangerous. That they had done their best he was assured, and the hospital was doing a good work, but he thought they were disparaging their establishment in this matter, as they had this year to clear off the deficit shown, and pay their current expenses as well.
The speaker said he spoke from experience, and the plan he suggested he had known to prosper on many occasions. The position of the institution at the present time reflected the greatest credit on the management, and in making the remarks he did it was for the benefit of the hospital, which he was sure they all had at heart. The late action with regard to St. John's Hospital ought to frighten those who desire to set up their own system of accounts. We quite agree with Mr. Scott that when a hospital has a balance, it should acknowledge it and be proud. It is not well to be always crying " Wolf ! "
